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children, La Grande, Oregon.
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Family Reunion Held
By Gilman Family

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gilman
and sons of National City, Calif.,
wore honored at a family reunion
and picnic at Parker's Mill last
weekeml. He is with the border
r.atrol and has been visiting rela- -

Travelers Visit Bridal Shower Given

Heppner Relatives Mrs. Homer Hager

vvffKcuu guesi hi ine numu 01
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garner was
his mother, Mrs. H. O. Plum, Bend,
Oregon. Dickie Garner is spend-
ing some time in Fort Morgan,
Colo., with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Jones.

Mrs. Earl Downey, Richland,
Wash., was visiting on the project
Monday. Mr. Earl Downey and
Mr. Hugh Brown took Downey's
cattle to the sale at The Dalles
Friday.

Weekend guests at the R. A.

in Heppner for the pastMr. and Mrs. Harrv Duvalli The Andrew Harvey ranch. tives

NATIONAL PRESS BUIIOINO

WASHINGTON, 0. C.

By Ann Good

brotherl00 at Pendleton was the scenehave as their guests his
of a delightful bridal shower for

and family Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Hompr HaRef on TueS(lay
Duvall, Ronald and Dixie Frances afternoon, July 21.

of St. Joseph, Missouri. The Du-- j Mrs Hager is ,he formcr Kath- -

vails just returned from a weekVcrine Monahan, who was county

three weeks.
Out of town guests included

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Gilman of

Juhn Day, Mr. and Mrs. VVillard

Gilman of Monument, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Sherer of Echo, Mr.

and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy Jr. and

Fortner home were their daugh- -

What did we ever do before the ru-A- rv,vj5 and daughdays of that handy little gai get, .

ter Ellen, Condon. Sundaytigmseeuig my ui uicg"" agent in I'matilla Mrs.the cotato Deeler? Latest thing
county for more than five years. daughters of lone, Mr. and Mrs.

Hostesses for the shower were, Hank Stotts and daughter of Lex- -

Mrs Flrinn Harvev. Mrs. Chester ineton and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Case, Mrs. Clifford Brown, Miss Gilman of Buttercreek.

included visiting crater Laxe,
Peterson Rock Gardens, Mt. Hood,

Timberline Lodge and while in
Portland visiting their daughter
Mrs. Ralph Wickersham.

The Donald Duvalls will leave
this weekend for home, going by
way of Grand Coulee and across
the northern states.

Guests from Heppner were-Mr- .Darlene Brown and Mrs. Andrew

Harvey.
Women from both the Pendle-

ton and Hermiston communities
were guests.

and Mrs. Don Munkers and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gilman, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilman.

The Leonard Gilmans left for
California Tuesday morning.

Davis and Mrs. B. Lindsay mo-
tored to Tendleton to meet an-

other daughter, Louise Davis, who
had been attending Camp Fire
Girls camp near Cove, Oregon.

Mrs. Frank Marlow and Mrs.
Nathan Thorpe and daughters
motored to Pendleton Tuesday.

R. A. Fortner spent last week
in Heppner.

Mrs. Fred Smith spent the
weekend in Portland. Ralph
Smith is visiting relatives in

Mrs. Earl Briggs entered the
St. Anthonys hospital Tuesday,
due to a heart attack.

JayCees Offer Sound
Equipment To Public

LAWN PARTY ENJOYED
The JayCees and JayCee cUes SUNDAY

Wedding Announced
By the A. C. Balls

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ball of Hepp-
ner announced this week the
marriage of their daughter,
Eileen, to Roger Stiger, son of Mr.

anclIrs. Stiger, of Portland, on
Julv IS in Washington.

it's called on for in my household
is to pare asparagus. And what a
quick and efficient job it does!

And now that we've found a new
wav to prepare asparagus, let's
find a new way to sauce it, like
.this: Combine cup real mayon-
naise, 13 cup milk, 4 teaspoon
salt and teaspoon white pepper
and cook over low heat 5 minutes,
stirring constantly. Add 1 table-

spoon lemon juice and 1 teaspoon
grated lemon rind just before serv-

ing, hot, over asparagus. Add a
bit of chopped pimiento if you like.

So far most of the interest on
summer jewelry is centered on ear-

rings. Giant hoops, of imitation
gold, are about the most popular
ones on the New York scene. Some
are almost as large as bracelets!

For your file of useless informa-
tion: They say goats yes, goats

are responsible for the discovery
of coffee. Seems that a goatherd
noticed his charges cutting fancy
capers after munching berries of
the coffee tree, so hy? sampled some
himself, liked what he had and thus
started coffee on its way to the
table.

held their regular monthly ,

Wednesday July 15 at the
Bill Barratt ranch home.

The organization is offering its
sound equipment, plus some

The recipe for comfortable "al fresco" dining during the summer
months should include a grouping such as the one shown. Light and
cheerful, the table's plastic top ai.d tubular metal frame will take a lot
of abuse. The woven fibre of the seats and backs of the chairs are not
harmed by driving rain or blistering sun.

Tables and chairs have g glides on the legs to compensate
for the type of flooring found in terraces and patios.

Bright colors and smart designing give the right touch to modern
outdoor living at moderate prices. You can furnish your outdoor living
area as tastefully as the indoors.

This group includes occasional tables and lounge chairs. In good
taste and extremely flexible, this furniture was designed to be used
outdoors in the summer, and if you wish, in the recreation room during
the winter months.

The lawn of the Terrel Benge
farm home was the scene of a

lovely dinner party Sunday July
19. About 45 persons enjoyed
the afternoon. The host and
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Ter-

rel Benge and Mrs. Mary Van
Stevens.

The wedding was originally member to operate it, for the use
planned for August here in Hepp- - of the public. Anyone interested
nor, but the sudden call to active in using 'the equipment should
duty of Mr. Stiger with the army contact some member of the

their plans. Cees or JayCee-ettes- .
FOR THE

Boardman News. family have moved to Ordnance Skoubo and sons left Saturday
where Ellis is employed. They morning for several days vaca-hav- e

been living in the Glenn tion, which will be spent in Hood

Carpenter house. River and other coast points.
THE SNELLS DIDN'T...

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Macomber. ' Earl Cramer and Mrs. Gladys
By Flossie Coats

Miss Jean Scott, village mis-

sionary, left Wednesday for Can Arlington, were Sunday dinner McLaughlin spent the weekend in
Nate Macomber Fossil at the Glenn Hadlev home.non Beach, Oregon where she guests at the

will attend summer conference home. , Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Tannehill in the Church basement for an all
Mrs. Hulit and daughters, Marie motored to Irrigon Thursday day meeting Wednesday July 15

and Evelyn arrived home Sunday evening July 16th where they at- - with a paper sack lunch at noon,
after many days stay in Portland, tended the regular Irrigon Grange Many bandages were rolled for

GET YOUR
for a week. There will be no
church services Sunday July 26th.
Sunday School at the regular time
9:45 a. m. Robert Fortner and Nancy Hulit meeting. the foreign missions. Committee

ITThe Rev. and Mrs. Donald J. drove clown alter ner motner on

Davis and family, Harrisburg. Saturday. .

Oregon, spent several days last About thirty-tw- people attend- -

House guests at the Ralph
Skoubo home Thursday to Satur-
day were Charlie Skoubo and his rave

week at the home of Mr. and ed the 411 picnic at the Fair sister-in-law- , Mrs. Floyd Skoubo,THE SNYDERS DID

in charge was Mrs. Elvin Ely and
Mrs. Nate Macomber.

Weekend guests at the Edd
Kunze and Erwin Flock homes
were Mr. and Mrs. Edd McClellen
and family, Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kunze and sons, of
Kennewick, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Duelin and family, Hermiston.
The group had a picnic supper at
the Flock home Saturday even-

ing. Rosemary McClellen, Port-

land, Cora and Dickey Duelin,

Mrs. Robert Miller. Rev. Davis grounds Sunday. Work was start- - Portland, stopping to visit rela-wa- s

former pastor at the Pleasant ed on the 4-- building roof. tives on the way to Wichita, Kan-Valle-

Baptist Church, Gresham,j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Veelle were sas where Charlie is stationed in
and has also been a missionary called to Hood River on Wednes- - the service. Mrs. Floyd Skoubo
in South America along the Ama- - day July 15 by the sudden pass- - was on her way to join her hus-zo-

river. Rev. Davis delivered the ing away of Mrs. Veelle's brother band, who is stationed in Florida,
sermon Sunday evening. Howard Califf. Funeral services Miss Ernabelle Peck returned

Doardman OLDTIMERS picnic were held in Oregon City Friday last week from Detroit Mich.,
will be held in the Eagle Park, July 17th. where she purchased a new car.

SAVE.. . Some people save for the
things they want. The Snells DIDN'T... but the

Snyders DID! With the Snells and the Snyders
SAVINGS make the difference between having
and not having. You, too, can have more of the

things you want if you save regularly at First.

Needi
AT

Phil's Pharmacy
NOW

beginning 12 noon Sunday Aug- - Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie and son Coming home with her was her Hermiston remained for a week
ust 2nd. Donald drove to Pendleton Satur- - sister, Mrs. Tony Zielinskl and with their grandparents.

House guests at the Ltias. An- - day. children Ton! Kay and Ronnie,! Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Fly and
dcrcgR home Thursday to Satur-- j Mr. and Mrs. Edd Skoubo and who will be a house guest of her

'

daughter Ileene motored to
day last weeK were Mrs. arwri- - son uavia reiurneu nome rnuay parents, Mr. ana Mrs. t. w. 1'ecK Meaeham Sunday tor a picnic
egg's fon Bill Garrivson anu a alter a weeks vacation spent on for a month. with their son-in-la- and daugh
friend Lewis Zulinski, Salem. (the coast. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph The Boardman Ladies Aid met ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lilly andHEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(J Or PORTLAND

uri nmo ooon rooirHt"

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn zumwau,
Junction City, Oregon were Sun-

day and Monday guests at the
home of Mrs. Delia Faulkner. Mr.
Zumwalt and Mrs. Faulkner are
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and

--CAMERAS

--FILMS
--FILM

DEVELOPING

--SUNGLASSES

-- LOTIONS
WE HATE TO BRING THIS UP
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ammtS SPECIAL! jjm
Wp$uMW SUMMER HANDBAGS $feV

MEN S WORK jlVW

School Days Aren't
So Far Away !

SO. ..WHY NOT

Get Fall Clothes Cleaned

SWIM
POOLS
For The Kiddies

1

PLAY BALLS

For A Refreshing

HARVEST

DRINK
GET. .OUR

Orange
Syrup

By The Gallon

Refresh At Our

FOUNTAIN

V'7:frSfK'A SLACK SOCKS
' KT

Elastic Top Cotton m- -
sox-- si, io .12 LOOK! NEW,

non-ski- d A Pair 100 EXCITING" T-- T? I II
IIBACK! THICK

COTTON

LOOP RUGS

I

Even to us it doesn't seem possible that within just a few short weeks it will

be time for school to start but it's true.- - That's why we want to suggest

that you gather up those clothes that will be needed for school and fall wear and

give us a call so that we can get them clsande ar d pressed and returned to you so

they'll be ready when you need them.

We'ie as close as your phone . . . just give us a call end we'll ba right out to

get them.

RAYON GOWNS!

100
SPECIAL!

July bargain beauties!
Beautifully styled in fine
rayon knit, these elastic-wais- t

gowns have an excit-

ing array of new neckline
treatments. ... Pink, blue,
maize, white. 34 to 44.

100 DECORATIVE

PILLOWS
Size 18" v 18" From
Drapery Mill Ends.

High Quality Bark Cloth

PHIL'S
Heppner Cleaners

PHONE 41

PHARMACY

18" x 30"

heavy yarn rugs with
non-ski- d back Dipped dyed
in a widq range of colors to
match any decor. Yours

now, at Penney's low July
Bargain Day special.

00 PHIL BLARNEY, Owner
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